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NEWS OF OMHA'S' CHURCHES ,

Etv. Atk ! on's Sermon to the Newspaper
Congregation on a Pertinent Subject.

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS OF THE WEEK-

."Work

.

Timlin Heine Done by Omnli.Vf-
lI'nitorfl nntl Hie KnllitiHlnstlo-

MuinbcfH ol' '1'liclr Various-
Congregations. .

The following nrtlclo was prepared for the
religious department of Tnr. UKR by Hov. It.-

V.
.

. Atklssoit of the Southwest Presbyterian
church !

Work , energy nml success rnnkoa beautiful
trinity In hutnun llfo. The last h the result
of ttio two first. The c-iTeot following ttio ad-
cuunto

-
cause. "Where there Is a will there

Is a wny ," U a maxim untvursally quoted nr.d-
oftuu lightly used , but of Mlrling truth ntul-
value. . Thuro nro limits to human capabili ¬

ties , but those limits ura seldom if over
reached. *

Men have attained heights , bur, there arc
still ftomo cold peaks far up above the storms
where the foot of man hns nuvcr trod. Men
have tunnelled mountains , but there arc
Eomo solid granite pillars tttnndlnR as props
npnlnst the sky whoso bases have never been
( leaved by picK end powder. They have
traced rivers to their sources and navigated
seas and oconns , but there are rivers yet to
bo traced and sens to bo fathomed.

They IKIVO girdled the sun , named thostars-
niul constellated the heavens , but there are
suns yet to bo girdled and stars to bo named.
They huvo discovered great truths in the
rcnlmof spirit and soul , yet much truth
remains to bo brought to light. The key to all
human progress nnd success Is I will.
Ni'hcminr : said , ' ! will repair Jerusalem. "
He uas then n camivo In a foreign land , but
he began lha work. Ho vlsltod llio city of his
fathers nnd found it u heap of ruins.-

Uy
.

night ho rode ovnr its battered gates ,
ruined homcj and broken down walls. And
us ttio moon beams struggled thro' floating
clouds and cast their Rlioitly shadows about
him. no doubt his heart grew sick and fulnt ,
but ho said : "Tho God of boavon will pros-
per

¬

us ; therefore , we , Ills servants , will
nrlso and build. " So shortly afterwards ho
Bald : "So we built the wall and all the wallwas Joined together unto the half thereof , "
nnd no gave as a reason for such success
"For the people had u mind to work. "

The blblo has many examples showing thepower of hurnnn resolution. David smd "Iwill , " nnd In the name of God slow the onomv
oflsrael. Tlioprodlgal.afterspendlng his part
of the estate and weighing his Ufa and pros-
pects

¬

, said : "I will arise and go to my fath-
er's

¬

house , " and thus ho began a now llfo.
Paul , when besought by his brethren not to
KO to Jerusalem , answered : "What mean yo
tn weep and to break mine heart ! for I am
ready not to bo found only , but also to die at
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus. "

And Christ , the chlofcst nnd noblest exam ¬

ple on icrord snld : "lam corao to do thewill of My Father and your Father. " Andon no occasion did ho retreat or retract. Onochangeless purpose Is seen In his life from theduel in the wilderness to the momentous trag ¬

edy which culminated In the horrors of Cal ¬

vary. A glance nt secular history reveals
wonders which hnvo been accomplished by
men acting under the impulse of the will.Skill and genius have done much , but giant
determination and an oxhnustloss patience
hnvo achieved more. What is there that ajlrm fnitn and a high resolution cannot nc-
compltsht

-
Before it mountains have been

moved Into seas , and obstacles that liftedtheir threatening shaggy cliffs nnd frowned
bitter defiance , have been overcome nnd even
turned Into Instruments of success. Men donot succeed because thelrhcart in not In theirwont. Cllvo mo the man who Is possessed
by his work , dreams about itby night nnd works with nil of his might by
tiny , nnd I will Insure him success. Now
what Is the benefit to bo derived from those
examples of courage ( What Inforouco do wedraw *

, How con they belli us ! Lot us soo.
J wbnlrl npply them to the Christian worker.The Christian llfo Is n llfo , not a thought or
creed , out a llfo of work. The church is no
place for drones and Idlers. It Is not n state
of heavenly rest. Its work is a conouest.The same force a Christian throws into his
business ho should throw into his religious
life. Christian God energizing through
human agents ; so the same zeal which anl-
tnittcs

-
n man In his dally labor should char-

acterize
¬

his Christian work. The end in
view in secular life is different from that in
church llfo. To the one thousands of Chris ¬

tians CO with a burning enthuslam , to theother they go Ilka dumb sheep nnd cattle to
the slaughter. Many are giving theirdays to temporal affairs , their frag ¬

ments to the service of God ; their
Jiousnnds to mammon , their pennies to tho-

se of man's redemption. The will In thefirst phico Is directed to temporal matters ,
end In the second to eternal and spiritual in ¬

terests. The ono Is for the body , the otherfor the soul ; the ono for vestment , the otherfor character ; the ono goo * out like the dick-ering
¬

rays of n dying taper , the other may
beam like the full-orbed sun. The ono Is likethe mist of the morning , ono puff wafts itnwny , nnd It is gone forever ; the other , like
the holy Incense from the sacred nltnr, arisesto the shies ana bean Its sweet perfume
above , The fruits of tha ono will crumble
Jnto ashes in the crucible of death , while the
Irults of the other will hang golden ripe on
the tree of llfo. The Christian sphere is ono
of great, dimensions. The place you occupy
In thu sphere , my render , depends largely on
your chnlcA The place Uio church holds
in the thought and Ufa of thiscountry uud this city depends on the Chris ¬

tian zeal , spirit and efforts nt its members.
Is the spirit of solf-sacrillcc strong enough to-
cnthusu society ? Is there n marked rendl-
nos.fi

-
tu imvlcu denials for the sake of our Lord I

Whnt is the characterizing clement In our
church llfol Whore does the Christ-likeness
come InJ Why can it bo said the church has
lost Its hold on the people ! Is it not because
the church has in n mcasuro lost Its muster ]
"If the salt hnvo lost his Savior , It ls thence ¬

forth good for nothing but to bo cast out nndto bo trodden under foot of men. " If thechurch has lost Its Christ-spirit It has noth ¬

ing in it to draw the masses. If the light
lias gone out how can men find Itl It was
the Cimst "lifted up'1 that was to draw all
ruen. Is ho lifted up ? I'nuso and examine ,
readers , nnd see how It Is with yourself.
Now is the time for Christian worlc-

.Crystullntion
.

Is uow taking plnco. Shallthe thought and llfo bo moulded for Christ ?

Not unless there Is the spirit of Christ , God
biiorglzlug In the very lives of his people.
Let every man of us be nt bis best. Lot therepass along the line today, ns passed along theKnglUh line of battle at Waterloo in that
critical moment when the great Inteie&ts of

hnoat nil Kuropo trembled in the scale nnd-
thu recording nngol was nbout to mnko a
record of the day , "Filoupl Illo up I" Wo
want to move In solid battalions , notns single
Alilea. And every Christian soldier lu tliUgreater tlum Waterloo , needs to press to
the front. Paul says : "I pi-ess to the mark. "
Aiv wo pressing ? And again , are wo press-
Ing

-
toward the mark ? Are wo charged withthe spirit of ChrUt ? If so , preach Him withn godly llfo , by n uoblo character and a burn ¬

ing enthusiasm for the salvation of souls.
Allow nothing to come between us nnd ourcacred duty to the great cause wo advocate.Then God will bless us with nn outpouring ofIlls spirit , nnd many souls will bo convertedto Him and become fellow laborers with usIn his vineyard-

.lattliornn

.

MU-slonnry MeotliiK :
The biennial convention of the Woman's

Foreign nnd Homo Missionary society of the
general synod of the Lutheran church , will
meet here In May , ISM , us tbo guests of tbo-
Kountzu Memorial Lutheran church. They
bnvu Just been In session In Canton , O. , with

250 delegates present , representing congrega-
tions

¬

from nil quartern of the northern states
from New York to Sail Francisco. The so¬
ciety Is carrying on foreign missionary work
In India nnd Africa nnd supporting success ,
fill homo missions at uianv points In thiscountry , but especially en the Vaeillo coast.
Several cities extended their hospitality to
tha convention lu ISIM , but the invitation
from the Kountio Memorial of this city was
almost unanimously accepted. This willbring a largo delegation ot tbo women nnd
clergymen of this loading denomination to
fur city and its celebrated Hospitality ,

anil Their 1coplo.
Her. W. ItHenderson and wife loft list

WCOK for Detroit on a two weeks' visit.The MuthodUt hospital will bu formallyopened n ul Tuesday , The exercises will

like place at the First Methodist church at-
p.8 . m.
General Crook post Grand Armv of the

{ epubllc , will attend the Sownrd street
ilethodUt church ID n body today at 1U'W.-

uv.
: .

{ . Crane will preach the sermon.
Tl-

day
lectiiro by IJIshop Newman 4mt Tuw-

evening at "the First Molhodlst church
under1 tbo auspices of tbo Young People's
Society of Cnrhtian Endeavor was n great

uccess In every rospcct nnd cleared a snug
sum for the young people' * fund.

John M. HazcHon , secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association , and several
other gentlemen have formed n stock com-
pany

¬

for the purpose of publishing the Young
Men's Journal. The capital stock is placed
at (10,000 , In shares of Si" each , and the place
of publication is Omaha.

The standing committee of the Nebraska
iltocosoof the ICplicopa 1 church voted upon
the qucstbn of approving the appointment
nnd consecration of Dr. Phillips Urooks ut
bishop of Massachusetts at n mcutiutf lass
Friday evening nnd telegraphed the np-
nroval

-
of the consecration.-

At
.

the annual council of the dloccso of Ne ¬

braska ana the dtoccso of the Plntto the
standing committee Of last year was re-
elected

-
, The member * of the corarnlttco are :

Right Hov. Dean Gardner , Dr. Hobort
Doherty , Hev. H. B. IJurncss , J. M. Wool-
worth

-
, II. U. Clark nnd Henry W. Yatos.-

Dlshop
.

Wurrcn , ono of the greatest pulpit
orators of the Methodist church , will preach
today nt the First Methodist church. The
funds necessary to cover the lloatliig In-

debtedness
¬

hnvo not all been secured , but
Bishop Newman thinks that the whole will
bo secured at the services today and the
church will bo dedicated.

The hulldltigund funds committee of the
board of directors of the Presoytorian sem-
inary

¬

, wont out to Seymour park Instwcok
and selected the slto for the seminary. The
tract of land donated by Dr. George L.
Miller, Is the choicest portion of his Seymour
park farm , and commands n splen-
did

¬

vlow of the surrounding country.
The committee spent several hours with Dr.
George L. Miller and his family In their
beautiful homo and came back to the city
well pleased.

The dedicatory services of the First Moth
odlst church will bo concluded today. The
services have been continued through the en-
tire

¬

week and have been attended by largo
nudlonccs. The fact that prominent pastors
from other denominations have boon asked tn
till the pulpit during the week hns created n
fraternal feeling of goodfollowsliip among the
people( of the different churches nnd made
them to feet that the prosperity of ono church
means help nnd encouragement for all
Christian denominations in tbo city. The
church people of Om.iha are displaying a-

very commendable spirit of urothorly love
in those matters.-

Hov.
.

1 . W. Sailor and wlfo of Durllngton , la. ,
have been visiting with their irloiias , Mr.
and Mrs. James Morton , 1710 Chicago street ,
for the last day or two. It has boon severalyears slni-o Dr. Sailor hns been In Oraaha.ana
ho was surprised at the wonderful growth of
tin city. Ho visited Tin : BKK building and
tin Now York Life , looked ut the new city
liaUr

. Ho called on Hcv. tVlllard Scott and
. Duryea, nnd was much pleased with nn

extensive drive about the city. On Thursday ,
they loft for Sioux City whore they wont to
attend the annual association of the Congre-
gational

¬

churches of Iowa. Dr. Saltcr hns
bcon the pastor of the Congregational church
of Burlington for over forty-live years. Ho
has in the meantime done considerable liter-
ary

¬

work , and has moro lu hand which ho
hopes to complete , and In order tOvdo so ho
would( llko to retire from his pastorate. Bur
ho has so endeared himself to his largo con-
gregation by his loving kindness and marked
ability as n preacher, that Ills congregation
docs not llko to lot him retire , but want him
to remain the head of bin church as long as
he-

do
lives , nnd they hope ho will consent t

Mrs. Lelnnd Stanford gives $33,000 a year
toward the support of the twcuty-flvo
Kindergartens of California.

Indications point to the selection of Pro ¬

fessor Ira Hemscn of tbo John Hopkins'
university , as President of the University of
California.

Salaries of Berlin school teachers have
been raised. Hereafter principals will ro-
cclva

-
annually J'.HO' , Instead of $805 ; male

instructors tOM , instf-ad ot tASO ; female in-
structors

¬

f.W , instead of $.'100.

The American academy of political and
social sclonco , although in active service
only twelve "mouths , has a membership of
1,078 gathered from every state and. territory
in the Union , and from ton foreign countries.

Virginia is to have a woman's college. A
real cstato syndicateof Lynchburg bos
offered Kandolph-Macon college twenty acrc.s-
of land , with 310,000 cash and §00.000 in bonds ,
provided an endowment fund of $100,000 is
raised.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen Battello Diotrick , in a paper
rejd before the Boston Woman's Suffrapo
tongue , credits Hussla with being the firstcountry in Christendom "to provide national
cell egos for women , giving them a full
university education. "

Several Bryn Mnur graduates nro am ¬

bitiously nnd seriously pursuing their studios
abroad. Miss Shipley and President Rhode's
daughter at Lclpslc, Miss Harriet Randolf is
pursuing biological Investigations at the
university of Zurich , Miss Balch is at Paris ,
nnd Miss Alice , B. G. . 13 In residence at
Nownham College.-

A
.

party of fifty-three Apnebo boys andgirls from Arizona , arrived at Grand Junction ,
Colo. , last week to attend the Indian indus ¬

trial school there. They wore all sorts nndsues of clothing , but tenaciously clung to
their blankets , which were wrapped aroundtheir forms in true Indian stylo. Several
braves and squaws accompanied them.

The American university at Wesley
Heights , a charming suburb of Washington
D. C. i.s to bo uuscetarian after all , though
earnestly supported by Bishop Hurst and
members of the Methodist Episcopal church.
What with the Catholic university , the
American university nnd the National Chau-
tauquaVashincton is beginning Its career
as the centre ot education.

The death of Rov. Dr. Joseph D. Wlckhnm
In Manchester. VU , leaves to Ex-Judgo
Charles Johnson McCurdy , LL. D. of Old
Lymo , Conn. , tbo honor of being the oldestliving graduate of Ynlo University. Judge
McCurdv was born in Old Lymo on Decem-
ber

¬

7 , 17W , and graduated from Ynlo In 1817.
He was lloutonant-govcrnor of the state In
1847 and MS , nnd from 1830 to ' .VJ was United
States minister to Austria. From lb.r il ho
served ns ono of ( ho Judges of the supreme
court bench until his retirement in 18ti7 , Inli' S the desroo of LL. D. was conferred upon
him by hu alma mater.

The work outlined for this summer in the
college of Liberal Arts and the schools of
Sacred Liioraturo at Chuutaun.ua la far in ad-
vance

-
of anything that has been proposed

at any tlmo previous. The list of Instructors
includes B. Adams nnd Richard T. Ely of
Johns Hopkins university , William R. Hnri-
Kir

-
and Thomas D. boymour , of Ynlo ,

William Henry Green of Princeton , MartinL. D'Ogo of the University of Michigan ,
George S. Burroughs of Ainhorst , Bishop
John , H. Vincent nnd Dr. Jesse L. Ilurlbut.Although Prof. Harper has accepted his cull
to the new university of Chicago , ho will
still continue lu charge of the summer schools
nt Chautauqua.

A S
There may bo persons In this community

who nro at tlmo troubled with colic , or sub ¬

ject to attacks of bowel complaint. If so.thoy
should try Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Dinrrtia-a Komcdy. It will afford almost Im-
racdlato

-
relief , and when rptlueod with water

is pleasant to tnko. If taken as soon as the
llrst Indication of the disease is felt It will
ward oil the attack. Many people use It In
this way and llml that it never fails them.
A S5! or 40-eout bottle may bo obtained fromyour druggist.

Good TnHto and Hnro Wit-
.KntoFiold's

.
Washington : "What n

pretty dross ! " oxclnimod ono bright
woman to another n few days ago.

"Doucot
'

gown , " replied the woaror.
"Do say gownV Of course much

letter word. "
Then the llrst bright woman piorcolvod

the pun. I'd Bay ulio "tumbled to It , " If-

Vliv

It wore not slang.

Ho Wns Lost-
.Harpor'a

.
Bazar : Jones Poor Smith

lost his llfo , though ovary ono also
cleaned out of the burning oulldlntr.
Hrown Did they forgot to waken him ?
Jones No , ho was ono of the llrat to re-
colvo

-
the alarm ; but the poor follow was

so oxclted that ho tried to got out of the
building by the ilro-oscnpo.

31E It It y JHTKMtCMAXTS ,

Wttle Aualit.
Ono morn as old Thomas walkoJ down to his

store ,
. sight ho behold which made htm feel sore ,

. ''or old Simon , hU rival , had hung on a nail
A. notlco which road , "Thoso ships ore for

sail I"

Then old Tom scratched his pate, and s
°

formed a plan
Which ho thought would ccllp.'o the other

old man ,
A.nd ho voted that ho would not bo left In the

mlro-
s. ho hung out a sign , "Tneso balloons are

for blghorl" _
Dr. Dlrnoy euros catarrn. Coo bldjj-

.JIOXEY

.

FOIt THE 1. A HIES.
Dressy knot-scarfs of crepe.
Some new laces of a tea color.
May weddings nro snld to bo unlucky.
The return of white hosiery Is hinted. .

Gold gauze veils nro shown In the stores.
Embroidered chiffon parasols for dress

pnrado.
Printed dimity for .neat summer h'ouso-

gowns.
-

.

Black satin for high full slcovcs In loco
gowns.

Many Jackot-capes of tan and gray smooth
cloths.

Side band percales in light figures on whlto
grounds ,

Black satin for accessories of woolen nnd
silk gowns , .

Satin-striped grenadine curtains for sum-
mer parlors.

Cotton Cheviot in stripes for tailor-made
cotton suits.

Handsomescarfs and made cr&vats of-
regoncosllu. .

French challlo trimmed with black lace
nnd gilt galloon.

Insertions of silk embroidery for trimming
silken ctnjumos.-

Olaco
.

hair-lino strlpod mohair for summer
traveling dresses.

Lace straxv hats trimmed with lace , ( low-
ers

¬

and feathers.-
A

.

gown without a high collar Is not con-
sidered

¬

Important.
Gold and silver wlro belts about on Inch

nnd a quarter wide.
Dressing Jackets of rod China silk trimmed

with black French laco.
Sprigged nets worked with '-Jewels" for

the fronts of tea-gowns.
Neckerchiefs of light pink , blue , heliotrope

gray , tan or yel low crepe.
Parasols having chiffon frills running up

aud down every other gore.
Dainty Swiss ribbed sllu vests having a

yoke of silk band-mado laco.
Dainty toques of velvet and crepe roloaux ,

having crowns of fancy straw.-
Cock's

.

comb sprays of artificial flowers to
set erect in the back ofyii hat-

.Leafgreen
.

velvet and narrow gilt galleon
for trimming tan-colored gowns.-

A
.

few green dress fabrics , which color U
now very fashionable in Paris.

Capes or Jackets and gowns en suite for
bride's spring traveling dresses.-

To
.

keep asparagus crisp dip the woody
ends in un inch of salty water.-

Tain
.

o' Shantor crowns on sailor hats hav
ing the brim wider in the front.

Dark woolen tea-gowns , with a full front
and slcovcs of bright glace UilTeta.

Pointed bodice belts of silver to'wear with
a silver gimp trimmed house gown.-

A
.

novel vinaigrette in gold or silver is in
the shape of an artist's color-tnbo.

Finger rings are gutting larger. The long
maraulsoshana is osnooiallv liked.

Pink and yellow silk for lining black lace
plastrons worn In light wool dresses

Old fashioned lace capos of the tlmo of
our grandmothers have been revived.

Black lace capes which reach to the uncos
are among the novelties of the season.

The flower shouldor-kuotls superseding the
corsngo bouquet , which is almosfout.

Black net studded with Jet coqoohons for
sleeves nnd full plastrons or Hat vesta.

Finely beaded cropons are imported to USD-
as sleeves nnd full vests of rich dresses.

Black and white Indlas trimmed with
lustreless ribbon for elderly ladies' wear.

Glace silk for sleeves and skirt ruffle or
ruche on figured and plain woolen gowns.

Now ball dresses made in Paris havesquare nocks and not a vestige of sloovos.-
A

.
novelty in coats Is a black blazer with

roUcd collar and scalloped edges all uround.-
A

.
tiny gold slipper , stuffed apparently withrice, Is n pretty design -for a brido's brooch.

Largo huts of crepe, having a wreath of-
whlto ostrich tips , with flowers at the back

Dimity and lawns in fine- cords and stripes
covered with bright figures on whlto grounds.

Ornamental buttons of n larjo slzo fortrimming coat basques up each side of the
front.

White lawn hats for children curiously
decorated with aigrettes nnd feathery pom-
pons.

¬

.
Fine batistes to ho lined wltb a silk slip

and trimmed with insertions of Valonclonnes
laco.

Bolero hats trimmed with simply a largo
bow of fancy ribbon and two long fancy
pins.

Manvoand silver gray are being well worn
for evening in place of the tan shades so long
popular.

Petticoats of fine mohair, edged with
c ord and trimmed with foathorstitchop-
laitlnps. .

nWhite enamel , gold and silver studs to boa
worn in summer waists and shirts affected
by women-

.Whlto
.

moire ribbon for belts and bodlco
edgings , and long bows and ends on whlto
cotton drosses.-

Thu
.

old-fashioned wlro hairpins are out of
dato. Those of rubber and shell have sup ¬

planted them.-
Tbo

.

llower of the season , both for my lad v's'bolt and her escort's buttonhole , promises to
bo the "Souvenir do Mnlmalson" carnation.

Rows of knotted work, passomontorlo or
ribbon set close together are suitable for tbo
corselet and for the gauntlets of the blouse
sloovcs.

The finest garnets and nearly all the peri ¬

dots found In the United Status are collected
from ant-hills and scorpion nests in Now
Mexico and Arizona.-

A
.

walking dross with hooked on pelerine ,
made plain on th shoulders , is a striking
contrast to the puffed sleeves and short shoul ¬

der seams of the day.
Copper bronze Is to bo the fashionable

5tmdp of hair this season. What It will bo-
next'season cannot bo safely announced until
the now colors are decided upon.

Apropos of stockings , a late fancy Is shown
In green silk hosiery a grass green , sorno-
tlmes

-
rlbDcdwlth black , and again two-tonud ,with dark below nnd light green nbovo.

The latest evidence of the advance of the
shopping-woman Is the revelation which has
come from Now York that she is resorting tothe persuasive artllico of feeing the shopgirl-
as

1

u means of Inducing tbo latter to wait upon
her at once or to put her in tbo way of
bargains.-

In
.

calling on a married lady , a wlfo shouldtake one of her own cards and two of herhusband's cards : her own and ono of herhusband's in calling on a widow ; her own
only in calling on a smglo lady. Unmarriedwomen still retain the custom of leaving u
card for each of the ladles In the house. .

A few beautiful gowns made of the Frenchweaves have trimmings of rich fluted lacedesigned ns a skirt flounce combined withsoml-transparont materials such us cropou ,shot gauze , clarotto and feather tips.Buckles , silco.i , chatolalns , gold sets and
Jewels add luster to fresh spring attires.Sleeves are still very important features tothe gowns. The leg-of-mutton and bishop
sleeves are most popular for airy summer
textiles. Yokes nnd collars are daintily em ¬

broidered. Huffs of lace are quite becoming.
The oddest of all the odd styles of bonnets

is this : A piece of tulle is cut square , on thecdgo of n very slight horn placed uround it a
bonier , consisting of a single line of tiny
flowers without loaves , Is placed. This is put
upon the bead so that one point of the tullearops Ilka what is culled n Kerchief cajijover the brow ; the corresponding point
drops over the back hair , and the two ro-
mafnlng

-
points fall at tbo sides beneath thewired Spanish sbapo , which U called theToreador, the tulle being Intended to

simulate the bright-colored silk of which thebull-lighters place a nquaro under thels hats

Constlpatlon poisons the blooa : DoWitt's
Little Early Risen euro Constipation. Thecause removed the disease la gone.

THE PEOPLE WHO AMUSE US ,

"
Opening Attraction for-tho New Boyd Opera

Honsi-
urn

.

WHAT THE THEATERS ''OFFER THIS WEEK ,

1ST

Theodore Tlioinns.nml Ills Unrivalled
UrutiCRtrn nt thVnCollHouin The

Coming Production of "llio
Limited Mail."

While It Is yet too onrly to state definitely
what company will bo accorded the privilege
of dedicating Boyd's' now theater to the
muses , Manager Boyd has under serious con-
sideration

¬

a proposition made him by that
veteran amusement caterer , Augustus Pltou ,
who purjiosos having next season tbo strong-
est

¬

stock company In tbo country-
.It

.
was Mr. Pltou's Intention of launching

his now company ut the now Fifth avenue
theater In Now York, but as the house will
not bo completed until a month after the date
set for the opening , the manager has
been compelled to look elsewhere for dates
until the house Is ready for occupancy , when
the company will occupy it for the season.

Three now plays will bo given a hearing
"A Modern Match ," by (Jlydo Kltch , author
of "Uoait Bnimmol ; " "Her Koleaso. " by the
author of "Wig and Gown ," which is having
nu unprecedented run In London , and "ALoving Legacy , " by a playwright famous on
both sides of the pond.

The company which Mr. Pltou bos
signed , and which ho aspires to
make the leading dramatic organization
of the country , embraces many well
people , several old favorites In Omahu , while
a number have not been hoard west of Chi ¬

cago.
Miss Mlnnio Soligman , tbo leading lady ,

holds nn enviable position In the dramatic
profession , and her work in the "Powor of
the Press. " "Mr. Potter of Texas , " "Tho
Suspect , " "Money Mad , " "Midsummer
Nights Dream1 In all of which she played
the leads in Now York city and clsowhoro
stamped her an actress of distinguished
power and versatility.

Miss Adelaide Stanhope , formerly starred
in "Uwynno's Oath" and will play
seconds to Miss Soligman. Miss
Ida Vernon will bo the "old lady" of the
company and was for many years the loading
old woman of the Union square theater.
Grace Henderson , formerly with Frohman's
Now York city company , Jane Stuart , at pres-
ent

¬

with W. II. Crane In "Tho Senator , "
Vldn Groly , daughter of Jcnnio June , who
tins boon with Frohman nnd Palmer nnd
lately with Mr. Willard , the English actor ,
Frances Drake , wltb the same organization ,
have nil boon engaged for this new enterprise.

The male members of the company will In-
clude

¬

Nelson Whontcroftns leadlne man , W.H.
Thompson as the ciiaraeter actor who has
mndo a hit in everything hoover played ;
William Fnversham , leading Juvenile ; J. W.
Shannon , long with J QUIDS O'Nell , will bo the
old man of the company ; George Leslie , sec-
ond juvenile, George Dachus , late with
"Aunt Jack , " light comedian ; G. II.Leonnrd ,
Frederick Perr > , A.jW. Palmer complete
what Is destined tQj.ihb a very powerful
dramatic organization. .;"

And it is this company that is quito likely
to open Boyd's thoato ugust 31.

William J. liilmore's spectacle, "Tho
Twelve u Just closing
the third season of its-pi-osporll.vand the first
of Its "second cdition ' *wm open a season of
tbrco nights at the Boyxl this evening. Dur-
Inc the whole of lasti summer Manncor
unanos inio was engaged in arranging some
of the moat marvelous'scjonio nnd mechanical
effects ever devised nftO uccossfully carriedout, while the uallots''to bq given , of which
hero are six , will servo to introduce for theirst time in America :ballot corps of forty
lancers from the Hbvat Alhambra palace ,
L.ondon , England. .Tho specialties , which
voro purposely ongagfjil by .Manager Ynld ,
vill acquaint us with-an series of novelties
vhlch will not only bo unique but cleverly
ntorostlng. The costumes "which nro from
ilates designed by Salver & Maxwell , repre-

sent
¬

nearly somo'thirty-three creations tnado-
up of the best materials. The scenery , of-
vhlch there Is moro than over carried by a

similar organization , takes two specially built
cars to convoy it. and is the worlc of Hugh L.
laid , Homer Emeus , Crmrlos S. Gotz andrlarloy Merry , a quartette of artists whoso

reputations nro national.
Commencing on Thursday night and con-

.Inuiiig
-

for tbreo nights and Saturday mati-
nee

¬

, Manager Boyd will present thu greatest
success both linancial and nrtl.stlo of the sea-
son

¬

Just passed , In the shape of Elmer E.
Vanco's realistic railroad comedy-drama ,
The Limited Mall. "
This great attraction , written by n tele-

graph
¬

operator of Columbus , O. , and which ,
by the way , is his first attempt at dramatic
work, was produced at'Columbus , August
"S , and at once leaped Into popularity, every
city in the cast being vlsitod and in ovnry in-
stance

-
doing the largest business of the sea ¬

son.iVt the Boston theater , Boston , the largest
theater in America , with the single excep ¬

tion of the Auditorium , Chicago , the company
played n four weeks' engagement , the re-
ceipts

¬

aggregating $4-1,800 , an average of
over $11,000 per week.

The play Is said to bo strikingly original in
nil Its features , everything being now to thestago.

Among the many innovations in stage cr.tftis a vostlbulod train of Pullman cars , withi
locomotive , tender , baggage , mail and pas-
senger

¬

coaches , 200 foot long and 11! feetIhigh , which crosses the stage In six seconds ,a realistic and exciting wracking sconowheu-a car is totally wrecked while in rapid mo ¬

tion , a blood-curdling : saw mill scene a fullsaw mill in complete operation sawing outties and bridga timber , where tbo heroine is'bound to the carri igo , hut happily rescuedI

just in time to bo saved from the wlckod-
looking buzas It oats Its way through aI
huge log-

.Tno
.

cast is a noteworthy one , several oldI
Omaha favorite appearing on the programme ,and ono of the most successful engagements
of the season seems to bo assured.-

As
.

previously announced the programmes
for the Thomas orchestra programme will bo
selected by vote of the ticket buyers this
week , the result to bo announced next Sun ¬
day. The following are the programmes to
bo voted on :

I'UOmiAMMK NO.
.Vorsplol

.
Molstorslnjrer. WnsnerSymphony No. 8. It minor ( unfinished )

SchubertAllegro moderate. Andunto con motu.Concerto , .Mr. Undid JosofTy
Aria , frum Eurynnthti. . '. Weber

mgriorCampnnliil-
Intermission. .

Suite Peer Oynt 177 : Dries
((1)) Morning. ( II ) Wliftra's Dunce.
((3)) Asa's lt) nth. ( t ) lunfte Hall of the Moun-

ittiJh
-

King.
Aria O mlo rernnndo. Donizetti' Miss Ijlryiilni ? .
Scherzo Midsummer Nluht's Dream

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . , . . . . Rubinstein.Miss KlumhiK nn [hlilior( Cainpiuilnl.
Waltz 1'ioiiot uuuh d !il.obeci9. Stra-

ntooiiAiff : NO. U.

Symphony No. 5 , O mlntttf ; . . . . .. IlcothovonAllegro con brio.mliuito con motu.
Schorzo.

Concerto. , . .Mr. RafaolJosoffygong Adelaide.n. Ueothovou
Oumpanlnl.

Siegfried's Death Go4ifdaiiiniorunl.v.I-

htoi.

.. . . .. . . . jrvj.Wugnor
Arlix C'bo fnrj bonz'T-TTirldlce. Orpheus. .

.
Slu von lu Dnncca. . . . .. . .r. .' , . . . . ,.DvorakDuet My Heart ut Volco

T r Salnt-SacnsM1.S I'lomln ? and Signor Campnnlnl.
Sulto , . . . , IllzetPrelude. Minuet. Adagiu. Carillon.P-

IlonilAMMB
.

KO , 3 ,
Prelude.-
Uliurule

. ) '
and Fugue , f uacl

Overture Tiinnhauser WnsnorArlu Salvo dlmora Qounoci
Sl uor Cuinpnnliil.

n. lloverlo.
hi Jiano of the Dryads f Frow Symphony

ImVuldo : . . . . . > . ItaffConcerto . . . .J Mr. UafuelJoJotry
Intermission ,

Symphonic Poonv j'iinqfo'n" . Salnt-SaonsSong Urftun , Darling. Drtnim. . . UtlbOarti
Minn Homing.

Lurgo , , llundoViolin Obligate , Mr. Max llondlx.Duct. . KublnatelnMiss KlemlnK and BlgnorOiunpanln-l.yalUYlcutir .
llonbori * , HtruussUiinxarlan Uhapsody No. S LUztMr. JotolTy will pluy ut tliU concert oltlinrthu i ; minor conourlo of Uliouln-TiiuslK , or theu major ouncorlo of lleetliovuu , or thu '

major concerto ut Mszt.
The prices for the ccncorta will bo 60cents.

75 cents nnd ft , the sixlo opening Monday
inoniliiR nt 0 o'clock , at Max Moycr A. Ilros' .
music store.-

W.

.

. A , Drndy's croudspoctnoulnrRonsntlon ,
"Tho Hottom of the Sea, " will bo seen ut theGrand opera hotuo on Juno n , U nnd 7 , U Is
5 strong company nna carries a full carloadof sp cclal scenery.-

Tbo

.

MonJol.ssohn Qnlntotto club concert
comimny frnvo n concert In Council UludsonFriday last with thotr usual musical success.The company Is on IU way homo nftor n
season of thirty-six wcoks. Since tholr visitto Omaha In early Docombsr tney hnvo boonnil through the south Atlantic states. Texas ,
Now Mexico , Arlzoim nnd California. Theclub nnd It.s splendid singer , Miss Darn *

nrd huvo received oulogistio notlco.s from tbopress wherever they two appeared. When
consider thut this Is the forty-soconcl year

of the club's organization , and the universalcry Is for novelty, novelty , wo can but Inferthat thcro nro elements of fineness In this club
which command that porcnntal .successIt on *
| oys. Doubtless so long ns Mr. Thomas Uyan
is Its director tlm line ulomonU will bo found.

Musical nml Dramatic.
Miss L. Cook , a very promising pupil of

Mrs. J.V. . Cotton , who has taken a very
prominent part In that capable teacher's re-
.cltals

.
the past season , and who oxcltcd much

favorable comment by the beaut)' of her
voice and easy , natural style of singing , Is
In great luck, A wealthy friend of her fam ¬

ily , noting the rapid Improvement she has
boon making under Mrs. Cotton's direction ,
nnd bcHoving that with her volcosho has ngreat future bcforo her, has offered to give
the young ladyn complete musical education ,
sending her llrst to Mrs. Thurber's scliool oftraining In New York nnd nftonvard to
Europe. Not many young ladles receive
such n chance , nnd It Is needless to say that
Miss Cook (ltd not hcsltutn long before
accepting the very generous offer of-
ner friend. The wonderful development
of this young lady's volco Is moro thnn re-
markable.

¬

. When she llrst commenced tak ¬

ing lessons about three years ago from Mrs.
Cotton she gave llttlo promise , but she has
gone far ahead nnd OVOH now would make a-
crodltnblo showing on any concert stago.

Gaul's historical cantata "Joan of Aro"wlll
bo given in the First Methodist churchThursday evening next. The soloists will bo
Mrs. Torrens , wife of the director of theApollo club , Mr. T. J. 1'onnell the baritone ,
nnd Mr. Walter H. Wllktns the tenor. The
composition Is very difficult but not quito so
severe as "Tho Holy City , " which was given
by the choir of Trinity cathedral during the
Lenten porlod.

Manager Blakoloy of the Theodore Thomas
orchestra has a big schema on foot which if Itturns out well , bring him faino nud
fortune. It Is no other than a ladles' orches ¬

tra with Cnrrono as conductor nnd Maud
Powell Jlrst vlollnlsto. Ho hns already
started the ball rolling by going to Kuropo to
secure Carrcno's services and applications
nro pouring In from women all over the coun ¬

try for positions In the orchestra , but strange
ns it may seem the proator part of the appli-
cations

¬

nro for wind instruments Instead ofstrings , ns ono would naturally suppose.
Blakcloy is original If nothing else , but there
seems excellent reason for believing thatsuch an organization would bo Immensely
popular.-

bomctlmo
.

ngo Tnu BUR announced thatMiss IdaSollcaof the John Dillon company
would star In the now southern war dramanext season. This , the ladv Informs us , Is a-
mistake. . She says : "I will not bo ready
with my now play until tbo season of 1S9J9J.I will remain In Now York oil next season.
My tlmo will bo occupied in designing
scenery , costumes , etc. i will open my sea-
son

¬

In St. Augustine , Fin. "
John Dillon closes his season May 3J.

Business throughout the far west has been
good. The company are now lu the BlackHills country.

Small In slzo , eroat tn results : DoWltt'_ . pin lor v onsupa
tion , best for Side Headache, best for Sour
Stomach.

Mil. MCHOLS-

Uo Wilt Go Back to the Union Pacific
Itnll XotcH.

The appointment of P. J. Nichols as supcr-
ntondont of tno Nebraska division of the
IJuionOPacUlc , as presaged by TUB BUB dur-
ng the past two months , is now an assured'act. Tno appointment has not been made ,ut it will bo made in time to put Mr. Nich ¬

ols in charge on Juno 1. This will bo goodnews to the men along tha line, many ofwhom are personally acquainted with Mr.Nichols , having been follow employes during
his long service with tho.road.

The New Tax Auditor.
The appointment of G. A. A. Deane as tax

commissioner of the Union Pacific , us an-
nounced

¬

in the telegraph columns yesterday
morning. Is a well earned promotion.
Mr. Deauo has been in the employ
of the company for n number ofyears nnd is nn experienced civil
engineer. Ho has been nttuchod to the legal
department of the company , looking up titlesto railroad land nnd kindred work. Ho was
.n'tho city on Monday of this wcek.in con-
sultation

¬

with Mr. Clark.

The TourlHt Hate.
The efforts of the Colorado delegation

which attended the session of the Ti-.ins-
Missouri Passenger association at Kansas
City in the interest of a tourist nito of $ ''5
for the round trip between the Missouri river
nnd Colorado common points , wore crowned
with success nnd the rate was mado. A cir-
cular announcing the rate ns $2 !) had been
issued npd will now bo recalled. The tickets
will bo good for thirty days , but may only bo
used 0110 day going nnd ono day returning ,
with no stop-over privileges.-

Mr.

.

. MuKfbblu'H VI It.-

C.
.

. H. MoKlbbln , the ox-purchasing agent
of the Union Pactllc, Is In Council Bluffs. Ho
has not made his appearance in Omaha, so tar
ns known. There are two cases pending In
the courts lioro against MoKlubln for alleged
peculations while ho was purchasing agent.
Ono was commenced In the Uistrlc court ofDouglas county , nnd in this case the defend-
ant

¬

, by his attornoy.lllod a voluntary nppoar-
ance.

-
. This casn will not como to trial atthis term of court , having been con ¬

tinued by agreement of both sides. Theother case is in the United States districtcourt ana in this sorvlco has never boon so-
cured.

-
. Both cases are for $ lV,00 ).

U U the general opinion of people who uro
on the Inside that those cases will never bo
pushed to trial for prudential reasons.

Not OH niul
J. B. Reynolds and J. K. Orifllths , travel.Ing passenger agents of the Burlington , nro

lu the city.
William Cadwcl ) , general passenger agent

of the West Shore road , and J. A. Jugoo ,traveling passenger aeont of the same line ,nro in the city. *
Arthur B. Smith , assistant general passen-ger agent of the B. & M. , wont to Alliancethis morning to meet , the troops en route fromFort Kobinson to Washington , O. C. It Isthought that the troops will proceed viaAshland aud PlatUmoutb and not comothrough this city.
The Master Car Builder's association ofthe United States will assemble ) in Capo May ,

N. J. , on Juno 0 , and continue in session onoweek aud during tha following week themaster railroad nioctnnics will hold conven ¬

tions thoro. It Is ''expected that about fromeight to twelve thousand people will attend.

A Popular Uoinody.-
Mr

.
, John Keown , tbo worthy postmaster

at ICoown , Allegheny county, Pennsylvania ,says : "Chambolaln's Cough Hemody soilsbetter than any other. " The reason of thisis because it can always bo depended upon ,
Let anyone troubled with n severe cold give
It a trial and they will find that the first dose
will rollovu tbo lungs and make breathing
easier , and that It-s continued use will freethe system Qf nil symplons of the nold. Tbo
promptness and certainty of this remedy In
the relief and cure of colds , has won for Itmany sincere friends nnd made it very popu-
ar. . For sale bv druRKlsti.

OMAHA ( Send for circular or call on W. .1

SCHOOL OF

TELEGRAPHY.
Vft iwml tti marreloni Pr nrhllomcjy CALTHO8 frtr, cudIritatguirantce that UAITIIOI will
HTOI DlMkaran it imU: >lii >,

rlfo tlo
udUtt it ami pay tfiatt

VON MOHLCO. ,

The extraction of tectli rcndcie 1
Painless by using the wonderful cl s-

covcry
-

, u drug which , when locally ap-
plied

¬

, deadens all sensation to pain.-
No

.

danger ; no injurious effect after
using. Where to have this done ?

Paxton Blk. , Omaha.-
A

.

bonultrul set of Artificial Tooth , on the best rubber , for QB. Aperfect fit guaranteed eVery time.
Crown nnd Bridge Work nt the lowest rates.

THE MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED OFFICE IN THE WEST.

Office , Third Floor , Paxton Block.T-
ELEPONE

.
, 1080. ENTRANCE , 10TH ST.

DIME SAVINGS BANK.1D-

O4
.

PARNA.M STR1SILT.

Interest Paid on All Deposits from 5 Cents to 5000.
011I01U9 AND

President.
vie , , iMii,.

JJ: ft M-

CmCHESTWS ENGLISH. RCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

"THE ORIGINAL AMD Genuine. Thmiilj Knfir , Him; . ntr'H.iil lMii fori t .
for HMekntir't Ktialttll u " 'l m .l In li.il nt (Mil nirolllnK55Ieilliiltnbln 't.bl. n. Tc ! ana olliri kind.H HuMIMIoHt .l.lliKoM.N. (

Mil , In puwtmnl l if | ln wr i > , ur ilniiRrrjli" * Hnli-pnil . Al l rtj HM. , nr fM ilBMIIenlMitMllmonUli , n * "llcller tor l.iullr. ," In MKr , hj ri-turn Mall.io.nnnTlitim.nUi., . KM rat* . CHicHtsTtn Co. ? " " !u u h .ill l..i al llruniil.lk I'llII.AllbU'lllA.;
1A.

:

MidSummer-
Millinerij

In pretty Straws , Flowora.Ijavoj , etc. , etc. . , at
Low Pric-

e.Mrs.

.

RH. Davis. . ,
Milliner , ill S. ISttSt. , OppPosMitc

Drs.Betts&Betts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLAS STREET
OMAHA , NEB-

.Tno

.

moat widely and favorably known ipeo *

IMUUlntho UnlleJ Statoi. Their lonp ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable skill nnd universal BUD-
COM In the treatment nnd euro of Nervous ,
C'hronlo' unJ SurRlcal Diseases , entitle theiaeminent physlclnni to thu full confidence otthe uflllotoct everywhere. Tliuy guarantee :

A OEUTAIN AND t'OSlTIVK OUKB forthe awful effontfl of enrly vice nnd the auincr-oi
-

: evils thnt follow In Its trnln.
PRIVATE. 1ILOOI ) AND BIUN IIBEARE3-

poodlly. . coinplfltoly ami permnnpntly curo'l.NEIIVOU8 IIEIIILITV AND HEXUAL DI8-
OHUERS

-
yield readily to their skillful treot-
', FISTULA ANH KECTATj UUJER3-

trnnranteed. cured without pain or detention
' rl'vOHCCH3LE ANU VARIOOORLK perma-
nently

¬

nnd successfully cured In every cnso ,
HYPHILIP , aONOKRIIKA , GLEET , 8por-

nmtorr
-

o . Poniluiil Weakness , Lost Mnnliood ,
NlKht EmlRsloiis , Drcuycd I'noiiltlcs , KemiiU
Woitkncis nnd nil dollruto disorder* peculiarto either nnx positively cured , n well ni nilfunctional disorders Unit result from youthf.'J
follies or tlm excess of nintiiro yefirs.TPirTIIPlt Ounruntend puniiuno ntlyO AUronrod , removal complofox
nlthout cutting , nuiistioor dllatntlon. Cure*
olfcctod nt liomo hy patient without mo-
mont'H

-
pnln or nnnoynnco.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN-

.Tlin

.

n Tfl"
curly vko which hrlii (?

prunnlo wonkrio3 i, dcHtroylnB both mind nndbody , with ull KB dreided Ills , permanentlycured.
Address those who have Ira-1JL.11O -

. paired ihctnr Ivos Uy Im ¬

proper Indulgence ! and solitary nnblts , whichruin both mind and body , millttlna them forstudy or marrUKo.
MAHHIEI ) MEN or tin-so entering on thathappy life , aware of physical debilityquickly

<LUl !> ""

OUR SUCCESS
Is r a fi l upon facts. First Practlos ! ezptrt *
dice. Second Kvory cane Impeolally atudlod ,
tluis itartlng rlKht. Tlilrd medicine * areprepared In our laboratory oxnctly to milteach CAS * , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA. NEB

HOTEL.
The yitirrau , for. 14th-

fttlte moat Hiibtitttntlitllu roiiHtrnctnl
Hotel ilnllillita In Oiiuiltn. Havenil-
lieiii'u brick if<itln frontliimeincnt to roof. All thu veillnu * < n il-

tloomltnetl tritk Abtmto flrtt jiroot
inlna , tnnlttnu it hniioHHlbia tu burnquick , t'lrn e cnjten in til fire ultirin *throughout tha unllillim. Ntcntn lu-nt ,
hot (Hid coltl irntvr and miimhtneli-
tvifru roont. 'JTablo MiUMirjMiMed < u >

,
B. SILLOWAY, Prop.

Oiaiia Medical aad Surpi'
INSTITUTE! .

KortliotroMmonfof nil CIIIION'IO AMD SUIUlIOAf ,
DlSUASKd. llmcon. Appll nco > for loforinlllo nil
Tru oc < . Hoil KncllllHii , AppnrntiK mil Koinoillai
furfluccosxful tro&ttuont of orury form of illsoavo-
roqulrlni ; .MuUlcalor SiirKloal Trontraunt. N1N1CTV
HUO.MS FUll TATlUNl'd , llonrd and Attonilnnco.
licit Accommoilittloni '.Vost Wrlto for circulars on
Deformities and llrncei , Triu'ei , Club Kent , Curra-turin of Spine , 1'llos , Tumor" , Cnncor , Cntftrrli ,
UroncliUH , lnhnl.itlm. EloctlIcily , I'nralrtli , Kpll-
crnr.

-
. KltlaorB , lllndrtor , Kre. lar, Skin nnd Illooil ,

and all Pnritlcnl Opurntloni. DI.SKAHIW Ut' WOMKN-
nrpuclalto. . Ilouk 01 DUu.Ti'i of Women I'roo.vaImvo Inlelr ailtlinl a Ijlnx-tn Dup rtinnnt for WomanDuring conllnt'iiu'tit ( Strlcllr t'rlvntu. ) Onlj Uolla *

bloModlcnl In.Iltilto Mnklnjl a Specialty of I'lll-
VATK

-
D18KASK8.

All Illood Dlnoanoi siicoo sf ally treated. Medlclns-
or Instrumontt tant br mull or OTpron locurolrpnckcd , no iirvrki to fndlrnto contonti or vendor.
Duo persons' . tntor loir proforrod. Cnll nml consult
uitor Kond lilt ory of your caio , nntt wti will onil la
Inln wmpporiiur IIOOIC TO .M15X FltKH ; upon I'rl-
Tate , Bpcrinl or Norroui DUooaoi , wltbQuo > tloalli (
Addrcjs nil litter ) to-

A. . T. McLnughiln , President.9-
tb

.
and Huru y Struoti. Qin-
ulia.MOORE'S

.

TREE OF LIFE

IJKIJKOltl ) , III. , NOV. 1(5( , '&> .
Dit. J. B. Mouuii Dour Sir : I tnkogreat ploimura in saying that your rem-

edy
¬

for Uidnoy and liver troubles , the
Tree of Llfo , la nil that you recommendit to bo. I spank from porsonnl experi-
ence

-
, having usud it I can testify of-

jreat bonoflulnl results.
Yours respectfully ,

ANTHONY JACOHS , Evangelist.M-
oore's

.
Tree of Mfo. n positive euro for Klclnornnd I.Ivor Cornptilnt nnd nil bloaildUciisoi. I leo I Itny to iiHer when you ciin bo cured bjr uilnx Muura'j

1'rcoof 1,1 fo , tiioUroat l.lfu Huuioiljr'' '

DOCTOR McGREW.

THE SPECIALIST
.Moriitlmn 1 } ronr * oxperlencu In the trimlmontof

PniVATB DISEASES.
A ccro Ruaranlccd In 3 to & Iitr . without lie Ion of

nil lintir' * tlm-
o.GLEBr.

.

.
The mon complete niul ntuoltite euro for Klcnt nmlnil umiojrlni ; illiclmruvi uvcr known tn lha medical|irofc loiu I'uruianuniry curoil In frum3 to lu (lay*

STRICTURE
Or piln In rollorlnu the bladder curoil without painor Inntrumcnti , no cutting , no illlntlnif. The moitrcmarknl'laremedy known to moJurn icl'jnc-

o.SYPHILIS.
.

.
furc 1 InO) to la dar Dr. Mcro( ! w'j treatment forIhli tcrrllila tlooildl o.iiclmi been pronounced thuio > liuccaa < nilriininlr! OTt'rill'corornil for HIP ut -

elute euro of "thu dliraic. Mil tniccun wlthlhllillioiuo !m> never bcon oijiinlleiL A couiplutu curaguaranteed.
LOST MANHOOD

nCK.all wonknoino of II o loiual ortrnni , nnrrnui-And tlmldltjr nml iletpomloncy ntnolutel ? curI.Th urclluf. It Immixllalv ami comploUi.
SKIN DISEASES ,

nnd All dticAioi of tha blood , llror , , aaH
bladder permanently cure-

d.FEMALE
.

DISEASES
The doctor "Home Treatmnnt" fur Inrtlnj u pro-

nounrutl
-

hy nil who hare ntoit It lo Im I ho mi t com-
.plutoand

.
eoiiri'nlont rtiiuoily urur ( iitcri'il for tha

troiilmi'iit of fumnlu illii'aiui. It U truly n. on-Jorfut
rcnivly. llourt forladloi , from V to 4 ouly-

.DR.
.

. MoQREW'fl-
Mnrr

'
< llou ucc ' i In the Ircnlmunt of prtrato dli.

outfit h >< won for him a reputation which li truly
national In character , iiml hi * great HMIIJ of imtlont *
reorhci from thoAthtntlc to tlio I'atlUc. Thoilottorli n Kiaduiilo ut "reuulnr" meilltlnu ami hat hay
loiu anil careful experience ! tn huinltnl practice ,
mid lavlanauilainonif tlm Ifadlnv ipoclnlllll In moil *
urn rclonro. Tientmcnt br corrmpondenue , Wrlla
forclrculnri uboulouchof the abojo illiaa e < , froa-
.Olllco

.

, 14th antl Far n am HtreuW , Omaha
Nob. Kntraucu on Ither ttreot.


